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lONTROSE, PA., 'MARCH -28, 1877.

Arrangement of Mails.
VIA RAILIIOAD: ,

Arrires. Deparea

iruluhannecli, 500 P m 1115 a m. IA STAGES :

Mon •
.. 600,p M 6 20a -a

View rd,(Daily,)...1000Im 130pmMifo.......

..945am 1000pmtryalnsing, (Daily.)
Friendaville,(tri weekly,) 600pm 800am
conklm*tation,(tri weekly,) 700 a m 400 am.
ninghamton,tia 8.Lake,(triweekly).. 600 Om "rOOpm'

gesnoppen,(tri 1000.am . 300 p m
The York,(via Montrose Depot,) New Milford,

funkhanneek,and Wyalusing are daily.

TheeonklinStation mailruua Tuesdays,Thursdays,
slid Saturdays.

-•

The Binghamton mail, (via Silver Lake,)ransTnes-
jaysThursdays, and Saturdays.
Friendsvillemallruns-Tuesdays,Thursdays,and Sat

nrdays.
The Nieshoppen mailr s Mondays'Wednesdays, and

?ridge. ADDITIONAL STAGES:

A stagelcavesdailyfor Montrose Depot at 1 m.,and

etAVet ellePa'vels daily. for New Milford at 'INa. m.
arid returns at 330p.m.

E. C. PORDHAM. P. M.

Rontrole Railway Time Table.
Trains will rim as follows: Leave l'unkhannock at

8:45 a. DI. and 3:12 p. m., arriving here at 10:45a. m. and

5:10 p.m. Returning. leave Montrose at 12and 5:40 p.
so., arriving at Tunkhannock at 1:45and 7:30p. in. • -

Train will run on Lehigh Valley time as kept in the
Office of F. & N. Y.R, R. at Tankhannock.
All trains connect at Tankhannock with P. N. Y.

R. R. going north and south.
JAMES I.BLAERSLRE, Pres't.,

Manch Chunk, Jan, 31,.1577.

List of New Advertisements.
Annual Statement 7A.uburn and Rush Poor

Asylum.
Annual Statement—Miontrose and Bridge-

vater Poor Asylum.
Assignee's Notice.—Eat. Bartholomew Gahe.

gap.
. Assignee's Notice—Est. MichaelL. Griffin.
Itliscellaneous-4,Dauchy.
Adn3inistrator'S Notice— ea. JaneArmstrong.
For Sale—William Gow.

ScumsLOCALS.
Notice.
Temperance Union.
Montrose Graded School.
Crotchet Suits—Weeks, Melhuish & Co.

Neighboring Counties,

Wild pigeons are plentiful in Luzerne
County.

TheEpiscopal Church at iTnion, N. Y.,
is advertised to be sold by the Sheriff on
the 21st of April.

The new opera house at Scranton has
a sitting capacity for 1,500 persons and
standing room for 500 more.

John Lancligan was drowned on the
Bth instant in the canal between Schuyl-
kill Haven and Auburn.

The Luzerne Medical Institute, which
met in Pittston, last week Wednesday,
adjourned to meet at Scranton the 2d
Tuesday in May. '

The Lackawanna Journal, a new month-
ly paper to be edited by the pupils of the
schools of the Lackawanna Valley wiL be
issued in Scranton in a short time.

There is a lively squabble over the
post office at Nicholson, and nearly, every
citizen of the place is enlisted on one
side or the other of the two applicants
for the position.

A German shoemaker, named G. W.
Lange, aged 32 years, cut his throat with
a shoe knife, at Scranton on Tuesday of
last week. He leaves a wife and two
children. .No cause is assigned for the
rash deed.

Mr. William Kershner, foreman in
Humphrey Bros. & Tracy's boot and shoe
factory, at Towanda, fell from the roof
of the building to the ground—a dis
tance of 65 feet—Friday the 16th bast;
and received injuries from the effects Of
which he died the following Tuesday.
Mr. Kershner. had ,gone":on the roof to_
stop a lean in it, and slipped and fell.

Dr. Henry C. Porter, an eminent phy
sican, well known chemist', and one of
the mostprominent citizens of Towanda,
died at his residence, :Friday, March .16,
at 11 o'clock, A. 31-., aged 52 ,years. Hedied from a stroke of apoplexy, the
symptoms of which were apparent about
midnight the previous evening. He be-
came unconscious thereafter and expired
as above abated. He ' was at the store at
.4 P. m. Thursday, in his usual gocid hu-mor, although he had been complaining,of poor health for some months previous
to his death. - -

The Wyoming Democrat of the, 21stinst.. says: At noon, yesterday, While the
workmen were absent,a fire'wati discoveredunder good, headway, just beneath the
east window in 'the new dining, room atthe Packer House. The window casingis entirely destroyed, the ceiling so black-ened with smoke that a new coating ofplaster will b required, and the floor isalso badly scorched and burned But forthe timely discoierytbe entire edifice
would have been destroyed. Damage
estimated at $2OO. It is not known bowthe fire originated, but the,conjecture isthat some smokist must have lighted a
match,and carelessly thrown- it: amongthe shavings, with which the fiaor is lit-tered.

A man named . Enos AfeDonald,blasting a rock, was struck by, a prune-tore blast,while he was stooping over it.A piece of rock struck him in the fore-head, shattering the skull, and drivingthe pieces into his brain, leaving a holeas large as a silver dollar in his forehead.He was carried to his home' and Dr.O'Brien, assisted by Dr. Chamberlain, re,

moved all the pieces of bone from hisbrain. His brain can be distinctly seenand the pulsation .of the blood vesselsnoticed through. the opening in hie fore-head. He is perfecly conscious arid inh-telligent, and:-,hopes;are entertained ofis cornplete reeovery.—Scranton I?epub.

State Items.
There is piled on' the grminds of. the

Chestnut Hill Iron Ore company's fur-
naces 12,000 tons of pig iron.-

The rumor comes from Brookville, Jef-
ferson county, that oil has:-been. struck on.
Five-mile run at a depth of 535 feet

The last gtand,jury recommended the
erection of • a neve court house -for the
county of Bucks, the cost thereof not to
exceed $150,000.

-At. West Chester, on Tuesday. last; Mrs.
Margaret Grabani,more familiarly known,
as "Aunty Graham," attained the re-..
mailable age of 100 yearft.

It cost S. S. Grimes, of Waynesburg,
$46.50 for what heknows about the game
laws of Pennsylvania in connection with
equirrels. Ze-killed nine out of season.

The.Wife of John Heffner, of Reading,
has just presented her husband with their
forth-fifth child, The occiirenceis the
common topic of conversation in that
neighborhood. There is probably not
another family in th& state having so
many children. i.

An old lady, eighty year's, of age,
brought suit in the court at Danville re-
cently to recover wages for services, the
account having run for about sixty years.
On the trialthe defendant produced a
book in which the account had been kept
for fifty-six years. Plaintiff obtained a
verdict for $1,500. '

Within eighteen months, eleven' bank-
ing houses in the &buy (kill coal districts
have closed their doors. in Pottsville
five of the nine banks have come to grief.
The depositors of the German Banking
Company, loose $35,000. Rutter, the
cashier of the National Bank of Potts-
town, runs off with $lB,OOO.

One Sunday morning lately,lAlfred J.
Miller, of .Berke county, was Struck by
an up freight train at Reading. The Dis-
patch says: At the same momenta down
coal train came along' and horse; buggy
and'driver were dragged down the track
and ground between the two traitis. The
carriage was broken to pieces; ,the up
train carrying portions for some distance
up the track, while the other train 4rag-
ged the remainder down the track. The
debris of the buggy was scattered along
the tracks for a distanc., of 300 feet.

Upon the trains. having been signalled
and stopped, Mr. Miller was found be-
tween the two tracks, entangled in por-
tions of the' carriage. He was rescued
from his perilous position by several gen-
tlemen. aHe was then discovered to be
badly hurt, his head and face 'covered
with blood, having received a number of
contusions, his clothes torn to shrede, and
otherwise badly bruised. about the body.
Mr. Miller was taken to the Keystone
house, where his wounds were !dresfaed.
The horse was left lying between the
trains until they had passed, as it was
found impossible to remoye the animal.
Ho was then led some distance down the
street, when it was found that °lie of his
hind. hoofs was only att4ched by, the fet-
lock, that his flank was torn open, and
that, he was injured beyond recovery, so
he was accordingly shot. Mr. Miller sub-
sequently stated that his horse became
unmanageable and reared and ,plunged
Until caught between the two trains. The
horse, a four year old, was volued at *2OO,
and the buggy at $.125. Mr. Miller's
father was in ,Reading yesterday and re-
ported ,that his son was not seriously in-
jured. and that his condition hai improv-
ed. His escape irom a horrible death

• was truly 'miraculous.
News Jottings.

Oliver Ames, who died-at South East-
ton,i,Massachusetts, the other iday, was
worth $15,000,000.

Jay Gould drew $1,280,000- dividends
on -Union Pacific last year. He votes on
133,729 shares. is

The own:nom quantity of 40,000,000
pounds of resin was produced in the
United States for the year 0f406.

The members of the ,:House of &pre
sen tatiVes of the-Legislature of !Arkansas
receive mileage on 22,322 miles,.

John. Stedman and others in :Syracuse,
IN. Y., are completing ,the arrtingements
for the State convention `of sportsmen
which is soon to be held in that city. -

_The, death. is ,announced at Ximerton;c
in eighty-eighth year, of the-vener-
able Thomas Thorp, for- nearly forty
years Archbishop of 13ristol,England.

The area .(of the' public domain 'of
of Texas is now 57,532,320 acres, out of
which must come the 13,592,000 acres of
the Texas and - Pacific railroad reservw
tion.

Janiei Walker, colored, who had at-
tempted to murder, and rob a White lady,,was taken from the jail in l'rankiln,
Tenn., by a band of masked men, and
!parched. ' _

. •

During the course of the 'past year
101,601-,emigraras of : British'prigin left
ports of the United Kingdom; at which
emigration offices are established. More
than fifty per cent. of the whOle number
sailed:for the United States. -

. ,

Major W. L. Bringherst and Miss Nettie
Power Houston were married recently,
In the Goyernor's mansion, Austin, Texas,
by the Rev.. Dr. Chaplin. The lady is
the daughter of thelamousSani Efonston,
leader in the Texan war: against Mexico
in 1836.

1The bowie at Abberville, South'Caro--
lina, in Which'Ron. Jefferson :Davis held
his lass council of. war durin,g, his'flight:
into Georgia, in April,- 1865,; has' knit;been •aestroyed by fire. -it --Was ihelresi.'.

dente of Thomas C. Perry and cost over
twenty thousand dollars.

An English company, with $25,000
capital, is buying, up. 3,000 square miles
of timberland in Canida and purChas..
ing lumber mill onthe Ottawa and
Gatinea rivers.: Sir JohnRose, of Morton,
Rose & Co, bankers, 'of NeW:York and
London, in at the head of the company.

A special despatch from Berlin to the
London News says the industrial crisis
in Germany grows worse ,and destitution
is spreading with 'Significant rapidity. :A
deputy recentlystatedin the Reichstag'
that actual famine was impending in the
Giant Aiountains, in Silesia. In Berlin a.
committee has been formed to examine
measures of relief, and , other cities and
towns have asked perinission to begin
important public works so as to give em-
ployment to the poor. Altogether, the
situation is distressing and the future
threatening;'

Spain is showing enterpyise in some
directions which hold out .hopes for the
future of the country. At a menagerie
exhibition in Toloza recently a lady made
a bet of 5,000 pesetas that she would
enter the lion's den, and an' immense
crowd flocked to witness the daring act.
The lady entered with a email Whip in
her hand, put her head in a lion's ihouth
and seated herself upon him amid great
applause, while the manager of the show
held up his hands in amazement and
swore he never saw such bravery before.
Thif innocent Spaniards departed with-
out a suspicion that: the daring lady was
a member of 'the troupe.

It appears as though Canada might
soon cease to be an asylum for criminals.
from: the linitedStates. An extradition
act has been introduced in the Dominion
parliament which should pass. It pro-
vides extradition in 'regard Ito twenty-
seven crimes, and reaches those whose
crimes were committed before its passage
as well as others. 'lt makes perjury or
subornation 'of perjury extraditable, 83
well as fraud by'a bailee, banker, agent,
factor, trustee, or by a director of
joint stock company. This will reach
the cases of those gentlemen who defraud
heirs, plunder treasuries and in a fidu-
ciary capicity rob widows, orphans and
honest hard-working citizens of their
possessions; and if it becomes a' la* and
we do our part, Canada will no longer be
an Elysian bourne of -delight to -those
who infest society. in the United States
and are a disgrace to any country. . -

NEW YORK CITY MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

HAYDEN & DUCKWORTH,
Commission Merchants,

No. 25 WASRDIGTON STREET, NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Saturday, Itch. 24, 1877.
• BUTTER.

Pails, choicest fresh 28 © 33
" good to ,21 ( 25
" common 14 og 17

Firkins, selections ' 20 @
" good to fine..,. 17 ® 19
." common to good 14. @I 16

Tubs, selections 28 @ 30
" good to fine 22 @ 24
" common to g00d... .... 13 0. 17
. . CHEESE.

. .

Factory, fancy 1616Y4
" "good" to fine _

15 @ 15%Farm Dairy, prime 15 ( 1534fair to g00d... 13 "

@ 14
MISCELLANEOIIB.

Eggs, fresh ' 16%6 17
Apples (green) fine 250 og3 25

dried per lb qrs -4%@
" " " • sliced...... itusgt

Potatoes, per bbl 2 75. ig3 50
Lard 10 c 10%Tallow 7%0 '7.M.
Turkeys dressed
Chickens, • "

Ducks, .
" V)

Beeswax... ..... ..... 32%@ 33
,

Timm Chrochet Suits, at. Weeks, Ittelhuish
& Co.'s, at WO each. Can't be beat. 13—tf

GREAT bargains at the Bankrupt Store this
week, to make room for new goods. . 13,

Tim stock of dry goods and. shawls, at the
Bankrupt Store, will be closed out cheap. 13

BARGAINi Bargains ! ! Bargains.! ! ! in -cor
sets, hosiery, and embroidery, at the Bankrup
Store. -

_

' -

- 13
_JUST RECEIV IED, - another'invoke of quilts'

spool cotton, knitting cotton, &c., at the 13ank-
.rupt store. • • • 13

NOTICE.—There will , be a . racking of the
Susquehanna County Agricultural, Society, at
the Court House, in-Montrose, 'Monday evening;
April 16, 1877, at 7% o'clock. Full attendance

desired. By order of Executive Committee.
'l3-15 D. T. BREWSTER, Sec.

MONTROSE GRAVED SCHOOL.-The SUMMer
Term will begin May Ist, and continue nine
weeks.. It will be in charge of A. Julia Miller,
assisted by one or more of the other teachers,
as may be necestiary. ; -

Terms : $3.00 and $4.00, in ad-vance. Pat-
rons will confer a favor by sendingin names o
pupils at once. • •
- March, 23,1877. 13w1

TEMPgRAZTCE.-Will the DiMOCRA.T pleaSe
insert the following temperance item Y Thank-
ful for past favors NVC are gratefully, -

WOMAN'S TEXPERANCE Usiort.
.Friends of Temperance in Montrose have

rented the 'Universalist church,. and will devote
it to the. Temperance cause, The following
meetings are held there N% eekly On Thuisday,
at 3 p. m., the "Woman's Prayer Meeting."—
On Friday, at 7% p.m.,themMen's Temperance

tn'Union." On Saturday, at 3p.:m., the "Band of
Hope." On Sunday, at 3p. m., a general meet-ing. All classes are earnestly invited to attend
every meetingof the week, helping on by their
presence so good a work. - • 18w1

EVERiTIIING in the hue of Pure Drugs andMgdicines, Paints, Oils; Varnishes, Pocketbooks, Pocket knives, Tooth brushes, Fleshbrushes, Clothes and Hairbrushes, Toilet soaps,
Fine toilet articles,. Fancy goods, and a full 1.of all the new and Popular- Remedies Ca ane
found at M. A.Lyon's' Drug Store. Phys n be
will find _our stock complete, and compoicians
the bestart,icles that can be ,found in the nixed oitiontrosei"Pa:,-.Tan. '1.1114 arket.

Dn. SCHENCK% STANDARDREMEDIES. The
standard remedies for all diseases of the lung,
are Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck's Man-
drake Pills and. Schenck'S Sea Weed TOnics
and if taken before 'the lungs Are destroyed, a
speedy cure is effected.

To these three medicines Dr. J.H. Schenck,
of Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in
the treatment of pulmonary. diseases. . .

The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the`morbid mat-terintheluny:naturethrowsitoftby an
easy expectoration, for when the phlegm or
matter is ripe a slight cough will throw it oft,
the patient has rest and the lungs begin to heal.

To enable the pulmonic syrup to do this,
Sebenck's Mandrake Pills. .and Schenck's Sea
Weed Touic must be freely used to cleanse the
stomach and liver, removing all obstrUctions,
relax thegall bladder, the bile starts freely, and
the liver is soon relieved.

Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic is a gentle stimu-
lant and alterative; the alkali of which it is
composed mixes with the food and prevents
souring. It assists the digestion by toning up
the stomach to a healthy condition, so that the
food and the Pulmonie 'Syrup will make good
blood ; then the lungs heal,and the patient will
surely get .well. if care is taken to prevent fresh
cold.

• 'All who wish to consult Dr. Schenck, either,
personally or by letter, can do' so at his prin.
ciple office, corner of Sixth.and Arch Sts., Phil-
adelphia, every .Monday. -

Schenek's medicines are, sold by all druggOts
throughout the country. :

Go TO DoourTLE's for your new style plc
tures.

Montrose, Dec. (27, 1876tf.
FOR SALE-4500G different' styles of- Wall

Paper, justreceived, and more still coming—at
STEVENS/ Book Store, next door. to W. EL
Cooper &-Vo.'e Bank. - 9w2

A LARGE assortment of the latest and
neatest styles of visiting and business cards
justreceived at this office. Call and, see them
before ordering elsewhere.

No business man need complain that he
is "too poor to advertise" when he can get the
latest style business cards printed at the DEM-
obRAT office for three dollars per thousand,and
other work in proportion.

Persons visiting Binghamton wishing to
purchase dry goods would do well to call on
Hives & Simms. They keep a first-class line
of dry goods and ready-made clothing on hand
all the time. Alpacas, Merinos,and Cashmeres,
the finest line in the city. No 'trouble to show
goods or send samples.

Nov. 1, 1876tf. • •

The sale of Taylor's Family Medicines is
steadily on the increase. The sales of the past
year being more than double of any previous
year. The reason of this is on account of the
genuine merits of the goods themselves and
the fair and impartial manner fa which they
are sold.

July 26, 1876.
WarrE, smooth and soft any 1: dy's hands,

arms or neck may become, whof uses Glen's
Sulphur Soap. Pimples or other disfigurements
of a compleximial nature, are surely obliterated
by this healthy promoter of beauty. Depot,
Crittendon's 7 6th Ave., N. Y. Hill's Hair t

Whisker Dye, black or brown, 60c.4w
MANY PERSONS during the winter season are

severely afflicted from the effects of Freezes or
chillblains. They can be readily and perma-
nently cured in a few days merely by using
Taylor's Celebrated Oil once or twice a day.—
The same medicine is said, by many, to be a
sure cure for corns. It can be obtained of any
Druggist or dealer in Medicines.
Nzw HARNESS Sam..

I take this method of informing the public
of Montrose and vicinity that 1 have opened a
new harness shopi.under Searle's express office.
Public Avenue.

I will build new work of the best quality,
and repair with neatness and dispatch and at
lowest rates. The patronage of the public is
resjectfully solicited.
Montrose, 0ct.113, 18760. IRVIN' CHAPMAN.
MARBLE W ORES. •

The Tunkharmoek Marble Works of Burns
& White are doing: a good business andare
getting out some very tasty jobs of Head
Stones and Monuments. A. B. Burns, of the
Eagle Drug Store, is their authorized agent for
Montrose and vicinity. He has designs of
Head Stones and Monuments. Any orders left
with him will be promptly filled ,by Burns It
White.

Tunkhanneek, Feb. 1876tf.
PIIINTEM

We have just received'a very large stock ofplain: and fancy envelopes; letter and note pa-
per, plain and fancy bill head paper* cards of
all sizes and colors, colored poster papers, etc.
all of which we can affOrd to print cheaper
than any office in this or neighboring counties,
and in as good style. Work' done in black and
colored inks. If you think there is any that
can beat usi giv,e us a trial, and we will allow
you what wecan do. All kinds of blanks on
hand or printed toorder. .; ,

WE WOULD atvise all those Intending to
make ail,. purch es ofBlack Silks this fall to
make them now;as-there has been a great . ad-
Vance in REM' Silk, which must make a
material ildtunce in manufactured goods; ' C.F.
Sisson &go.; Binghamton, inform us -that' they
have an minimally fine line ofBlack Silks, pur- .
chased at very low prices, which they offer for
the present at old prices, which are about 25'
per cent less than the goods can be' purchased
now. They-have a large stock of Black 'and
_Colored Cdshmeres, together with an endless
variety of everydescription of Fall Dress Goods
which they offer upon the most favorable terms
Samples sent with pleasure to any address.

FAMILRA'S CONTINEN'rAL BALSAM, the great-
est discovery of the age 1--This wonderful
Diarrhea antidote will curechronicdiarrhea of
long standing; and all -other forms of that
dreadful disease. , It is an unfailing remedy for,
the cure of. Cholera, Cholera Infantum, Dysen -

tery, Cramp, Colic, ,etc. If taken in time will
act 'like magic. This great' medians has been
in use for over fifteen years, and the most stub-
born cases haveyielded to its: great powers.—
One trial will convince the most skeptical,—
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. Sold by John
Pereira, sole proprietor, 224 North Ninth St.,
Philadelphia, and Druggists generally.

Feb. 14, 1877.1 y
NO CURE, NO PAY.

Kirby's Cough Bah3ant,a very palatable com-
pound, for the various affections of the throat
and lungs, Used with, great success in cue of
Asthma and Bronchitis. It is prescribed by the
physicians and endorsed, by the people. War-
ranted to give entire satisfaction or money re
funded.' .

Kirby's Magic •Relief for the instant cure, et
severe and acptO pains.

Kirby's Tasteless WeTra Lozenges. Sure;
safe and -effectual, • r

Kirby's Condition Powders for quality, quan-
tity andpurity are i superior to any Poyder for,
stock manufactured. . a,

-Kirby's Camphor Ice for oliapedi' harMs or
sunburn. '

For sale by all Druggists in Montrosekand
Dealers in-Medicinktlironghout-tbe country.

June.2B,lB76yl=;s,"

CIGAR. AND CONFECTIONERY STORE.
Having bought Louis stock of Cigars*

Tobacco and .CotileCtionery, - can furnish
first-class .articiesJor, the least Money. Fine
summer drinks for the thirsty.

• JAMEI3 &muss.
Montrose, July.26 1876. ' •

County Business Directory.
Two lines 13106 iirecioty, one Vear, $1.50 ; each ad

tiltional line. 50cents. •

MONTROSE.
W. N. HA.GEIWOUT, Stater.`Wholesale. adRetaildealer in all kinds of elate roofing, slatnpaint, etc"
- Roofs repaired with slate paint to order. Also. elate

paint for sale by the gallon in barrel. Montrose.
BILLINGS STROUD General, Fire and Life Insur-

ance Agents; also., sell Railroad and Accidental
• Tickets to New York and Philadelphia. Office one

dooreast of Wm.. II Cooper & Co's bank.
WM. R. BOYD & CO. Dealers in •Stoves, hardware,'

and Mann! cturers of Tin and Sheet-Lon ware, cor.
ner of Main and. Turnpike street. _ . . •

A. N. Bullard, Dealer in Groceries, Provisions, Books,
Stationery andYankee Notions; at the head of Pub-

. lie Avenue,. _

WII. IL COOPER & CO.. Bankers. Sell Foreign Pas-
, sage Tickets and Drafts on England, Ireland, and

Scotland:
WM. L. COE, Harness maker and dealer in ail' arti-

clesusually kept by the trade, opposite the bank.
JAMESB. CARMALT, Attorney•at.LaW. Office one

door be low,Tarbell House, Public Avenue:
H. ROSENTHAL, Auctioneer. Care 8. Pullman & CO..

Montrose,Pa.
NEW MEGFORLSAVINGS isA.NIC.. NEW MILFO . Six per cent.

intereston all Deposits. Does' ageneral Banking
business. S. CHASE & CO.

H. GARRET & SON, Dealer in; Flour; Peed, Meal,
Salt, Lime. Cement, Groceries 1, and Provisions, on
Main Street, opposite theDepot.; -

N. F. EMBER. Carriage Maker, Picture'Framer,and
'.Undertaker, a few rods from Phinney's Hotel, wit
; M. Church

GREAT BEND.
H. P. DOItAN. Merchant Taller anddealer in Beady

Made Clothing, Dry Goods, Groci3riesadd Provisions,Main Street.

SUSQUEHANN A CO. NTI' AGRI-
CULTURAL-WpRICS,

Having been reorganized under the Arm, name, and
style of Susquehanna County Agricultural

Works. limita.
ILJEwzrr, Preq., w. IL COOPER, Treas.,

D. SAYRE, SeCr''!3tary.
.

Are now preparedto furnish, on short notice,

Istati..644rg.---.loqi-t.st
CIRCULAR ,SAW MILLS, TURBIIOI

WATER WHEELS.,
And do all kinds ofmill and job-work promptly and
satisfactorily. atlow rates. We Man#facturo and haveon handa large assortment of

PLOWS OF INPROVED PATTERNS.
CAULDRON KETTLES of, different styles,
ADJUSTABLE BARN DOOR HANGINGS,
MEADOW ROLLERS, E BLACKSMITHS'
FORGES POTS and GRATES, DOG POW—-
ERS for churning, One anilTwo Horse POW—-
ERS and THRESHERS; of the latestand best

patterns, &c.'; &c.
Montrose, March 1, 1876. ,; .

ADMINISTRATOR'S: SALE
OF iILIELALMA 3i:11
Pursuant to an order of!:the Orphans' Court

of Susquehanna county, the undersigned, ad-
ministrator of the estate of S. H. Campbell de-
ceased, will sell at public vendue, at the Court
House in Montrose, on

Saturday, Anil 14th, 1877,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following property, to
wit: ' •

All that certain lot oilrect of land sit-
uate in the township of Herrick, County of
Susquehanna and btate of Pennsylvania,, des-
cribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
beech, an original corner of four tracts, thence
along, the warrantee line of and Alexan-
der Melvin, north 43% degrees west 161 perch-
ertd stones in warrantee line of Wm. Foster,
thence south 43% degrees east 100 perches to a
post a corner of Thomas Ogden's limas, thence
by [said 'Ogden's north 49 degrees east 161
perches to the place of biginning, containing
104 acres and 63 perches, more or less, with the
appurtenances.

TERMS OF SALE.—S2OO down at time of
sale, $5OO on final confirmation,and the balance
one year thereafter, with interest.

,
S. R. CAMPBELL, Administrator.,

March 21, 1877. ' 12-46

ASSIGNEE'S SALE'
. • or REAL ESTATE.

Pursnantto.an order of the Cburt of Common;
,1; . Pleas of Susquei.anna cOnaty, the undersigned,

Assignee of Wm• Graves, will sell,on •
Saturday, April 14, 1877, -

•

at one o'clock p. m, the following described real es.
tate, to wit :

Alll that lot of land in Dimotk 'township, County of
Susquehanna, State of Pennsylvania, bounded on the,
north by land of Charles Risley, on the east by other
lands of Wm, Graves, on the south by the State road ;.on the west by lands of Polly lathrop, containing 101acres, more or less, with the appurtenances, hquee,-
barn, wagon house, orchard, etc.. • , - ,

Also, allthat lot of land situate as aforesaid. bound- '
ed northby land of Charles Risley. east by the north
road) south by the State road, 'west by other lands of
Win. Graves,containing 50 scree, more' or less, house,
barn. orchard. &e. • - 1 R ., •

IW—Sale on thn premises„'
TERMS :--FireiLpiece. $2OO down on day 'of sale,

$.300 on Jima confirmation, led the balance in three ,
equal payment, with interesti from day' of sale.

Second piece,.sloo down oday of sale, $2OO on final
confirmationAnd the balan in three equal annualpay-
ments, with interest from da rot sale. • •ce ;

, , , A. IL idoCOLLUM, Assignee.
Montrose; March 21, 1817. 11 14 ' -

A SSIGNEE'S SALE_
. OF, ex EXTRA FARM. ,

filOn ThursdayApril,; 5,1817, 'at 10 o'clock a.
m., on the premises, bYvirtue of an order of the
Court of Common Picas of Susquehanna county,

to me directed, as assignee af,l3; F. Lane, in trust,for
the benefit of his creditors. Vwill offer for sale at pub-
lic auction the-farm of said Lane, vas :

All that pieceof land situate la New Milfordtewn-
ship, bounded and described as follous, towlt . On •
the north by land of Mrs. James Sherman. and Ella
Park, eastbylands-of D. O. Allierand W. 0. Hendrick,
south by lands-of Etrii Beebe, and on the west by lands
oi M.Moffart, And David Summers, containing about
180 acres; 150improved. Said farm is in:a fin state of
cultivation,with first clam buildings; dwelling house,
barn, ite., all new within six years and in good order ;

an abundance of excellent trait ; well.watered ,• handy
to market, in a good neighborhood, and has all the ad-
Vantages to make it one of the best and most desirable
farms in the county.. -

•

TERMS :—,5300 down on day of sale ; $5OO on final
confirmation,nand the balance 1 year thereafter with
interest, to be secured by first. lieu on real estate other
than the estate-sold.

, • THOMAS RODfiERS, iAssignee of S.. F. Lane.
March 21,w11 24

.•
-

.

• ERRORS OF YQUTII.- •
A ENTLEMXN, who puttered tor! years Irvin Nei,-
JoLotio'Dehility, 'Premature(Decay,. and all the iffetts
of youthful. indlsexetlou will, for the sake or suffering
humanity., sendtree to all who need it, there.elpeand
irection tor nuaing '.thu .stkuPle remedy' by mrti Leh he

wee cured. Sufferers wltthilig to,pront bythe lidivrtli-
e'rtexperience can do so'bt*ddressing in perfect total
deuce. -

- - .2106
• ,11Q,04,8, 00,D=i54-ooGar St, NtirYe*.


